
St. Francis Choir Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
1.11.2021 

 
 
 

1) Call to Order (Jen R)  Called to order @ 6:37pm 
 

2) Review and Approval of the November minutes (December meeting cancelled); 
approved, Jen, cheryl 2nd 

 
3) Welcome and verbal roll call for attendees  

 
4) Treasurer’s report (Catherine T) Nov 15885./19973 Transaction, donation amazon 

smiles Wreath deposits, debit for paypal. Details of transactions sent to the booster 
president.  

 
5) Director’s report (Mr. Telshow) 

a) Updates on Nashville; 1 full bus and have a waiting list.  Kids can still sign up for 
the waitlist, if enough then we can take a 2nd bus.  If anyone needs to be pulled 
then someone from the waitlist can be bumped.  Communications went out on 
who is on the waitlist. There were some issues  with the website to put deposit 
down.  Good amount of parent chaperones, 5 or 6.  Both Mr. Telschow and Ms. 
Koblika are going. About 50 kids are going. Discussed if boosters could 
contribute to chaperone payments.  In the past boosters did not reimburse 
chaperons.  The trip is official, it is on agenda to be approved by the school board 
(SB) on 25th of Jan.  Question asked for clarification: What happens if it is after 
the 25th and the trip gets cancelled by gateway or by SB?  Per Mr. Telschow, 
Gateway would never cancel the trip. If the school board cancels then anyone 
who signed the contract would have to pay the cancel fees. Encouraged travel 
insurance.  Have until 2/24/21 to cancel the trip.  

b) SB is voting on a re-entry to full in person learning.  Still not prepared for a spring 
concert based on the re-entry plan.  Possibly post-show/pops concert/show choir 
banquet. Multiple concerts to spread out / outdoor concerts.  

c) Mads: Will be putting together something.  Not sure what that will look like.  Need 
to prepare something and then propose to the SB. Think outside the box. Booster 
to put together a plan, possible dates and where to have it.  Need a list of all the 
parent/kid of Mads students. Show/food to go? Outdoor venue.  Need a Mads 
committee.  

d) Zoom issues with DL classes isn’t working per Cheryl L.  Tried several times.  Mr. 
Telschow will send a link via remind and see if that helps.  

 
6) Show Choir updates (Mr. Telschow) 

Pre record, 1 week time frame, how to record, single device, can't be 
professionally edited.  There will be a recording and then there will be a schedule. 



Judging will be done that same day, hoping the group can join together the day of the 
competition.   Fittings went great.  Not doing custom costumes.  
 

a) Hosting a Virtual Competition update: Requests: Get together a committee on 
RRR. Possibly change name. Getting together soon.  Need updates on the 
standing agenda.  Entry fee:  Motion made by Jen R for $200 Group entry fee 
and then at a later date they would decide the virtual ticket fee.  Motion 2nd, 
voted all yes.   Still looking for a videographer.  The competition will be March 
27th. 

 
7) Fundraising committee report ( Jen S) Email information out to the exec board and vote 

via email.  Jen R shared that we need fundraising. Cheryl asked about the flag/flag 
poles.  Jen R will hand over the wreath information to the next person who will lead it. 
Possibility of T-shirts at the virtual competition.  
 

8) Communications report (Cheryl L) No changes to the website. Mr. Telschow will post 
about the virtual competition.  Cheryl asked the virtual competition committee to get info 
to her.  Mr. Telschow will be re-auditioning Mads, and then will send Cheryl an email list 
of parents.  

 
9) Old Business (Jen R) Jen will send out the information on size of trailer.  

 
10) New Business (Jen) Spring will be busy. All-State choir kids and financial support.  

a) Next meeting : February 8th at 6:30, motion made by Heidi, Jen 2nd 
b) March meeting: March 15th at 6:30, motion made by Heidi, Jen 2nd 

 
 

       11.) Call to Close- Motion made to close at 7:24pm/2nd.  
 


